
The Evening  
Reception Package

Weddings at Yorkshire Wildlife Park



If you’re planning a more traditional wedding 
ceremony but want to enhance your evening 
reception with a WILD celebration, we’ve got  
you covered with our Celebration Package -  
This one’s perfect for the party animals!

A WILD CELEBRATION 
PACKAGE - GREAT FOR 
PARTY ANIMALS

Safari Café   Celebrate in style in 
this rustic eatery with chic exposed 
beams and a cosy interior. Includes 
access to our intimate orangery 
which features wraparound 
windows, providing plenty of 
natural lighting. | Max 40 Guests | 
£2,495.00

Choose Your Venue
Dedicated wedding coordinator to plan your evening do

Red carpet on arrival

Glass of Prosecco or Bottled Beer on arrival

Two-Course Hot Fork Buffet

Resident DJ

Use of Tsavo Lawn and Safari Courtyard for photographs

Easel for your table plan

Cake stand and knife

White linens, napkins, and chair covers

One complimentary Standard King Room  
with breakfast for the happy couple at the Hex Wildlife Hotel

Discounted bed and breakfast rates  
for your guests at the Hex Wildlife Hotel

The Celebration Package

Tsavo Lodge   Host your guests in 
a luxury African-themed marquee 
surrounded by sprawling lawns 
and luscious greenery - the perfect 
spot for prosecco and pictures. 
With plenty of space to dance til 
dawn, this beautiful venue can 
adapt to your event. | 100 Guests | 
£4,495.00 

Additional Guests  
(Max of 30, Tsavo Lodge ONLY) - 
£34.95pp

Make it Magical
Add a personal touch to your wedding celebration with the following upgrades:

BBQ £7.50pp   
Tuck into a traditional BBQ cooked outdoors

Hog Roast £9.00pp  
Treat your guests to a whole hog, freshly roasted outdoors

Canapes £16.00pp  
choose from a selection of delicious light bites and nibbles

Late Night Bacon Rolls £5.00pp 
End the night with freshly made bacon sandwiches

Prosecco Toast Drink £5.00pp  
Provide your guests with an additional glass of Prosecco to toast your nuptials

Drinks Package (Prosecco to Toast and half-bottle house wine with your meal) £15.00pp  
Provide your guests with a tipple for the table

Suite Upgrade £50.00   
Upgrade your complimentary Standard room to one of our luxury Suites

Suite with Balcony Upgrade £75.00   
Make your stay truly magical with a Suite with Balcony with views overlooking the Park

Animal Photography Package £250.00   
Interact and connect with our amazing animals in intimate feeding and photography sessions,  

Choose THREE of our animals to feed and capture the moment forever

Making  
one of the best  
days of your life  

even better

Make it Magical

hospitality@yorkshirewildlifepark.com



For a WILD wedding, contact: 

01302 535057 ext 76

www.yorkshirewildlifepark.com

events@yorkshirewildlifepark.com

Warning Tongue Lane,
Branton, Doncaster
DN4 6TB


